Monterey Hills Local Issues Minutes
August 27, 2020
Agenda Item 1: Call to Order and Appointment of New Members
• Called to order by Lynda Valencia at 7:02
Agenda Item 2: Approval of Minutes
• The minutes will be approved at the next meeting.
Agenda Item 3: Presentations From Public Officials
• Suzy Lopez of Council District 14’s Office. Regarding the renovations of Budd Weiner Park, everything is
moving along, but there are delays with the Department of Recreation and Parks. The new brown benches are pending along with the shade. The benches will take 2-3 months to be installed. The project should
be completed by the end of the year. Residents are concerned as the benches are far too hot to sit on. The
irrigation changes did not work, the park is very dry, but fixing it would require ripping up the grass and
reworking it again.
	
The Hermon Neighborhood Councill approved the name of Via Marisol to Hermon Road last month. It is
still early and change should only affect 16 residents, but they need community engagement and feedback.
Monterey Hills residents want to make sure community members are on the committee that is leading the
name change.
There is interest in Monterey Hills about requesting slow street signs from the Department of Transportation. She is reaching out to see if Monterey Hills qualify.
Kevin de Leon is taking office on October 15, Suzy does not know if the current members of the office will
be staying on, there will be more answers in September.
•S
 enior Lead Officer Gus Camacho of LAPD. There is not a permanent lead officer for Monterey Hills yet.
There has only been one major crime recently, a gang related homicide near the 3600 block of Monterey
Road. There were some thefts from vehicles, but no pattern. A resident had a vehicle broken into, to report it
you can file a report online at lapdonline.org or by calling (323) 342-4101. While the lobby at Hollenbeck is
closed, the phones are manned and you will receive a response.
•L
 A Deputy City Attorney Cynthia Gonzales. Their unit is still working and filing cases and addressing community complaints. People have heard about the expiration of the 72 hour limit for parking your car. There are
complaints about loud gathering in private homes and warehouses. Restaurants and gyms are operating outdoors. Their office is working with the department of public health and LAPD to work through issues.
•P
 atrick Botz-Forbes of CERT. They are working with neighborhood watches and the police to build comprehensive plans for neighborhood preparedness. They are looking for community members to step up and help
build a successful team in every community
Agenda Item 4: Appointment of Committee Members
• Chair Lynda Valencia, Co-Chair Jim Henderson, Co-Chair Katherine Fong, Secretary Gloria Sierra, and
Patrick Botz-Forbes.
Agenda Item 5: ASNC Board of Director’s Openings
•There are two open positions.

